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Welsbach "THRIFT"
Gas IfAt Cost

To replace wasteful cpen-flam- e gas
burners. Give more light than open-flam- e

burners and use less than half as
much gaB.
We will show you how to install them.
Complotc, ready to fit on any upright fixture.

Broad and Arch
and District Offices

The United Gas Improvement Co.

Shoor-Tred-" SHOES
for Children, Girls & Boys

(for Dress, School and Play)

SPECIALLY PRICED
Size 8-- J4.25

Children's & Misses' SbtM W n$4.75
sixe.ll2lo 2$525

Boys' (Double-Wea- r)

Sizes

Siz 2,2

Brogues(WonW Style)

1230

Market

PUBLIC JFlilDAY,

FOR

Committee

Lights
IOC

$5.25
e-$-6.00

Girls' Smart --$8.75

1308

UgHt U
Cat QtoU

6 to

) lo

11 to 2- -

to

f
(prtONouMCCD Ottinc) Chestnut i3t.

Shoes and Yrtl'A.' ' Shoea and'". ' iIThe Storsia of Famous 3Kocs
Stockings for m m "" M ' Stockings for
all the family T aU the family

19 South 11th St. (Quick-Servic- e Men's Shop)

Every Foot Profess ionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising

TRAIN HELD UP SECOND
TIME AT SAME PLACE

Bandits Get S00 In Registered Mall.
Flrat Effort Yielded 9

lloodhouse, III., Feb. 25. (By A.
P.) Posses today arc combing the
Mississippi river bottoms ln the vicinity
of Qulney Junction, thirty-seve- n miles
west of here, where four men armed
with rifles held up Chicago nnd Alton
passenger train No. 10, from Kansas
City to Chicago, early this morning and
escaped after forcing the mall clerk to
hand over three registered letters and a
registered package.

llcports received nt the division offices
of the railroad here Indicate the amount
stolen by the bandits will uot exceed
$30. Messenger Ayers, ln charge of the
baggage car, saved several hundred dol-
lars In express remittances by hiding
the pourh containing the money when
he heard the bandits order the door of
the mall car opened.

The train is the same one held up sev-
eral weeks ago at almost the same spot,
when the bandits obtained $0 from mem-
bers of the train crew.

KAISERIN UNCONSCIOUS

Early Death of Augusta Victoria
Is Expected

Potsdam, Germany, Feb. 25. (By
A. P.) Former Empress Augusta
Victoria of Germany Is reported to be
unconscious at Doom, Holland, ln pri-
vate telegrams received here last eight.

It Is said there is no hope ot her re-

cover), and her early demlso is

U.S. TO INCREASE HOSPITALS

Greater Faollltlea Wilt Be Provided
In Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Washington. Feb. 2fi. The United
States Public Health Service last night
Issued a statement of Its plans, soon
to be pnt Into effect, to provide n sub-
stantial Increase In hospital facilities
for former soldiers and sailors in Penn-
sylvania, but especially in Philadelphia
nnd Pittsburgh. Tbo bureau's state-
ment said i

"At Philadelphia the public health
service has recently acquired from the
navy a large hospital for the care of
former service men suffering from

nervous and mental diseases. lb
capacity is between 400 and 000.

''At Pittsburgh the capacity of the
Marine Hospital will be trebled at first
by the addition of a dozen portable
buildings of approved type and later
when Congress appropriates the neces-
sary money, by new and permanent
brick and tile construction."

FIGHT GAS RATE CHANGE

United Business Mn Decide Against
Altering U. G. I. Pact

The United Business Men's Associ-
ation last night went on record as op-

posed to any change In the city's con-

tract with the United Gaa Improve-
ment Co. That action was taken after
Edward E. Zlcgler, president of the
North Philadelphia Business Men's As-

sociation and a member of the united
body, told of n conference n committee
of the organisation had with Mayor
Moore Wednesday.

"I don't think I am breaking a con-

fidence," Mr. Zlegler said, "when I say
that the Mayor told our committee he
l.nd received only five protests from go
consumers about the proposed Increase
In rates. The Mayor made It plain It
was up to us business men to arouse
public sentiment and y as mhny con-

sumers ns possible befefe the commis-
sion's public hearing March 8."

MemWs who took the floor in pro-
test mnde repeated assertions the pres-
ent standard of gas is unhealthy and
Of poor quality.

L. D. nenter C.. 89 N. M fi.
item ivcff. miitkww gt

Galvanized Boat Pump

PflMIHjU
TAXI SERVICE

BoRfeogJ rrvffloo)

United Taxi Service
805 No. road St.

DANIELS TO KEEP CHAIR

Friends Buy Cabinet Souvenir.
Government Profits $78

Washington, Feb. 25. Friends of
Secretary of the Navy Daniels hare
solved for him a
problem by presenting him the tall-back-

chair he occupied at cabinet
meetings during his eight years In Presl.
dent Wilson's official family.

Mr. Daniels expressed a desire to take
the chair home to Raleigh, N. O.. when

to
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Job (I leva Ms On Bat Tot) Kfickman-Be- n.

Fox Due

Thf Me lint (Intro.
PIsy Fox Trot

Cut tkh M Vrtea

Drift Eyss Fx Black White Boya

Trot Black Wiib: Boys

Hws Fox Jsxz Band

Htsas Bhwt Fox Trot.

Fox Trot

Fox 8Se

Fox Trot

Star 88c

My Little AHce Bhe
Waldorf-Astori- a

MUs

YOUR CREDITS
GOOD

tJkeesiatMJhicti;
SUM tsfela

Get.Kelly's

Etster
SnitClab

$1.00
WsMk

ju
vtil www

amr! Nw
Salt tor

Easts. pf tV
Mil lltlfe tiase

cei wwsfc sjridl jouar Wfaqt
If

Write tor Club Want
Your CVWiP CeW

Geo. Kelly's
624-26--28 Marks St.

N. Front St.
AtUatio Are.,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Jub Records

The Record That Gives More

Sparkle Your Phonograph

Whatever it is thmt't on an OKeh Record at it whether
dance, jazz or selection.

If it is a dance everybody vrants to dance be-

cause of alluring svring rhythm. There's an added to

harmony syncopation. every OKeh Record selected

and played to fairly want to dance.

TryThetoWf:

(Art Blacl)
Tret Jtsevh Kswdrt'i WaUsrfAstarlt Orcbstlra

t "My Husband's Dearest Friend") (From
Musical "HoneyoW") OrlwtVs Orchestra

Trot. . .Miller's & (

MvlrFox v. .Miller's & (

Craxy Trot .- -, . Samuel

Afals . . ..i-.--. .--
. . . .SaratteTs Orchestra

t

Y
at

.

0k Gee, Ssy Gae -- .- Jazz Band )

0-H- M) Trot ...... ,..-- , . . ... . . . Riga Dance Orchestra (

Hamming .Riga Dance Orchestra i

Jtarie Fox Trot .t t , All Trio

In Sweet Gowa Waltz
Dance Orchestra ,

Pretty Vbgiaia Waltz .AH American Five

MrsrttMtMMi
Itwtthgm-M- fe

re

A
saalpis a
MssaWr. Yarn

a si

stylish.

r

2330-32-3- 4

18HV18-2- 0

record

is

Melody

Melody

4350

Samuel's 4282

Jasejih Ksedir's

4234

4219
85e

If you want the latest records out, and each of them with just
little more sparkle

Ask your dealer to play those latest OKok hits

Wholesale Distributors

A. J. Heath & Company
27 South 7th Street

Sonora Co. of Philadelphia
1214 Arch Street

Philadelphia

kJjxeI Records

he roturni next month to nrlvste life.
He was told It would coat him 9141i

That About thSrtfH Ills mind, but
friends purchased the chair for him, the Ml represents hpltcffi'ftj

SAVE THE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT!,

The blggtti rueh tn fttn! Crowd att pouring in to tnke dventaae
of our vconitrtul talf ot Men't Shirt t at prictn uhleh have fteen
wUahcd and ttauahUred in mn effort to turn our immenam ninst it.eanh.

Woven Madras
-- SHIRTS

ThMt wrr $1,00 nd VS.
Nw

Broadcloth and $
Jersey

SILK SHIRTS
nishMt qasUtyi hywjhl. rarrterly laid
mr .,!.,

$'

6M With r
ttlchfi

White $
UAl'UKU SHIRTS

wtlhaat cIUr

tvvrrra luipm, were 94.00
sana ma, iwjQUffq t4k.

2
imported EngHshmZ
MADRAS SHIRTS ?'

M. KAPLAN'S SONS. 1016CheslnulS
From Maker to Wearer Largest Exclusive Shirt Store in Atnerita

"UUtt VFtJUI D1UHC

Neither Rain
Nor Snow
Can stop the demand for these
1000 standard William H.

Wanamaker suits which are
selling so rapidly at

Half Price!
A ND tomorrow will be a great

-- - day of savins: for the men
and young men who buy Suits at
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street.

First place Our guarantee
(which means something) is back
of each Suit, just the same as if we
were selling them at their normal
prices;

Second place Each Suit is all-wo- ol,

and many are the right
weight and style ior Spring wear.

Third place The prices start
at figures that are ridiculously,
low

$22.50
Spring Top Coats

Half Price
Fine standard Chesterfields,

too! You also can select without
restriction from our entire stock of

Winter
Overcoats
Half Price!

Many men, looking to the fu-

ture, are buying these Coats and

laying them aside to have new next

November.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street ,

. &.r


